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IIIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. SEPTEmBER 23an, 1911.

RiE BROOM.

Criminal Law-poice MagÎ&trate-Inforniatîon for Perjury-
Refiusal Io Issue 8 ummo,w,-Criminal Code, sec. 655--
Amending Act 8 & 9 Edr. VII. ch. 9 -Application for
Manda m is-Dscregion of Magistrate.

Application by James Broom for a mandamus to compel oneof the Police ýMagistrates for the City of Toronto to issue asummons against one Turner, for perjury.

The applicant iu person.
No one contra.

MxnmDDIOei, J. :-Broom laid an information against Turnerfor assauit, a warrant wais issuied, and the case, heard before the.Police Magistrate. There was an issue of fact before the. magis-trat., and h. believed Turner, and did not believe Broomn and hiiiwife, and accordingiy dismissed thi. charge.
Broom now seeks Wo prosecute Turner for perjury; and, a sum-mons (or warrant) having been refused by the. magistrat., naw

moves for a mandamus.
Passing by all other difficulties in the applicant's way, it is,1 think, clear that it i. the duty of the. magistrat., upon re-oeiving an information, to hear and consider the. a;llegatiaois ofthe. informant, and (if h. thinks proper) of his witnse (se.the. arnendment ta sec. 655 of the. Criminal Code by 8 & 9 Edw.VIL. ch. 9, sehedule) ;and, if h. is of opinion that there i. noacase made. for the issue of a summons or warrant, to refus. it.
The magistrate's discretion in issuing or refuuing to, issue asummons i. net subjeet to review in this -Court. H. eau be cern-

pelled Wo do hi. dutY; but in this case h. has weil dischargeil
5-11LO.,U
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BROOKE v. BROOKE.

proceeds thereof), "to become theirs absolutely from thence-
forth forever."

By a duly exeeuted <leed of appointment of the Tht June, 1904,
after reciting that there were four chlidren, issue of the marriage,
and that advances had been mnade to three, Brooke and bis wife
appoint irrevocably the estate remaining at their death to be
divided equally between the four chidren, the heirs of the body
of any flot then living to take the parent's share. Any advances
theretofore or thereafter to be made are flot to be brought into
hotelipot or taken into consideratieon xnaking the division.

The estate is being realised under an order mnade in an action
in whieh two of the children, infants at the time of its institution,
were plaintiffs, and the son (D. O. Brooke), bia wife, and two
aduit ehîldren were defendants.

On the 28th June, 1909, an order was made adding as de-
fendants the five children of Charles Brooke-three, then iii-
fants, being represented by the Officiai Guardian.

There were flot, at that date, any issue of any of the chuldren
or grandehildren other than the added parties, and the Officiai
Guardiani was appointed to represent the "unborn issue" of
these parties. Since that 'order, issue lias been boem, and I think
the Guardian represents them as weIl as any issue that may yet
bc born.

Upon the inaterial new before me, no particulars are given;
but 1 ain told that mudli land has been sold, and much yet re-
mains unsold. T&c sum of $1,983.01 is now in Court.

Conlsiderable, money lia been paid out on similar applica-
tions; but it does flot appear that the rights of the parties have,
as yet, been fully conaidered. The two surviving sons cf D. O.
Brooke, other than the applicant, consent to the order asked, and
notice has been given to the adult grandehildren and the Officiai
Guardian.

The deed of appeintment is in due form, and appoints the
$1,000 to the applicant "by way of advancement."

The question is: " Is the applicant entitled te, receive this mumx
upon production cf the appointment in his faveur, or must lie
go further and satîsfy the Court that the money is te be paid
him 'by way of.advanceînent'?"

The precise question is well discussed in Bailey v. Bailey
(1888), 14 AtI. R.917. The re was lu that case a trust for twenty-
ene years, with power cf advancemeut. The trustee thouglit the
best interests ef the eestuis que trust would be served by an
immiiediate division cf the estate. It is said: "The trustee argues
that he bias the power, uander that clause ini the will whieh gives
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PIB 0NS v. CITY OP LONDON.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. SEPTEmBER 25ThÎ, 1911.

PARSONS v. CITY 0F LONDON.

Parties - Attorney-General -Addition of, as Pkiintiff - Con.
Rute 1c 8 5 -Improper Joinder of Separate Causes. of Action
-Rt gkts of Ratepayers of Municipality-Righ ts of Public-
Pleading-Class Action.

An appeal by the defendants, the Royal Bank of Canada fromt
an order of the Master in Chambers, ante 48, adding the Attor.
ney-General as a party plainiff.

C. A. Mosia, for the appellants.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the defendants; the Corporation of the

City of London.
Casey Wood, for the plaintiff.

IMIDDLETON, J. :-The action wus originally brouglit by Par-
sons on behaif of himscîf and ail other ratepayers of the City of
London.

Parsons asserted flot only certain rights in the ratepayera, as
cestuis que trust and otherwise, with respect to the lands lu
question, but upon the injunction, motion sought to assert certain
public rights, which, it was weil objected, could only be aaserted
by the Attorney-,General.

SThe joinder of these two independent causes of action is flot
permitted by our Rules. They are in no sense cognate. It may
weil be that the two actions eau be eonveniently tried together,
but, if an action la brought hy thé Attorney-General, this eau
eaaîly be arranged.

The appeal must be allowed and the action restored to its
original pliglit. Parsons must ainend by cutting dowu his
statement of claim to that which lie la prepared to stand by as
a proper pleadiug lu a clas action.

It was arrauged that the plaintiff should be relieved from the
term imposed by the injunction order as to a speedy trial-a
clause Wo this effect may be inserted in the order.

If there la auy douibt about the matter, it la better that there
aiiould be a separation of the plaintiffs now, instead of difficulty
at the trial, or later, when the remedy inay not be so simple.

Gosts Wo the defendants in any event.
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PEARS v. STORMONT.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the plaintiff.
S. W. Burns, for the defendant Stormont.
T. N. Phelan, for the defendant Querrie.
W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for the defendant English.
W. A. Proudfoot, for the defendants Fitzgerald and Ed-

worthy.
The defendant Hunter, in person.
A. A. Bond, for certain other defendants.

BOYD, C., referred to and summarised the following cases:.
Earl of Mounteasheil v. Barber (1853), 14 C.B. 53, 69; Shaw v.
Tassie (1896), 17 P.R. 315 n.; Aikins v. Dominion Live Stock
Association of Canada (1896), 17 P.R. 303; Joncs v. Hope
(1880), 3,Times L.R. 247 n.; Overton v. Hewett (1886), 3 Times
L.R& 246; and referred witli approval to the language of Mere-
dith, ýC.J.C.P., in the Aikins case, 17 P.R. at p. 305. "Where
credit is given to, an abstract entity sueh as a club, the person
who, gives the credit to, it may look to thosé who, in fact assumed
to act for it and those who authorised or sanctioned that being
done--at ail events where he did not know of the want of auth-
ority of the agent to bind the club. "

The Chancellor proeeeded :-Notbing îs proved one way or
other as to, the present plaintiff; the inference from, the absence
of evidence woul be that he rightly supposed thfat the athietic
association was competent to contract, which turus ont not to
be the fact, as it is a niere voluntary association of persona who
acted in the matter of getting the lease by an executive coni-
inittee, who negotiated the inatter and entered into. the engage-
ment for procuring the lease of their club premises, by means of
their chairman, who, signed the lease under seal. No one, there-
fore, was bound underthe ternis of the written contract; but the
consequiencee in law is flot that ail go free, but that those are
bound wýho are re8ponsible for the procuring of the lease, and the
enjoymient of its benefits. The defendant Stornont (the chair-
man) executed the lease by the direction and at the instance of
the executive cornmittee (who are the defendants), arid in this
exeu(tionl acted for the whole body of the mnembers who ap-
pointed the executive committee for the very purpose of getting
these premises unider the lease thereof. The whole body of
mienbers initiating and approving of this lease iniglit have been
made liable (as it now appears to me) ; but this does not relieve
f>,om liability the members of the executive eommittee who have
heen sued. Judgment against thein and payment by thein would
put theni ini the way of getting proper contribution from those
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others who are liable and have not been sued. There is n
~defence by wo.y of abatement for~ nonjoinder of defendants, n
there ia no techinical difficulty in giving judgment against hs
IIow before the Court....

[Reference toc Overton v. Hewett and Jones v. Hope, supra
Oteev ourley (1886-7), 3 Times L.R. 119, 772; Whitford v

tLailc>r (1883), 94 NXY 145; Fredendail v. Taylor (1868), 2
Wis. 538, 640; Wise v. Perpetual Trustee o.,' [19031 A.O. 139
Harper v. Granville-Smith (1891), 7 Times L.R. 284; Draper v
Earl M~anvers (1892) 9Tmes L.R. 73.]

Judgmeint mus~t be enterd for the amount elaixued, wt
costs, against all the denats wiho were menibera ofth

as oio and of the. executive omte to whom was n
trusted the proenrement of the lease,, except Querrie, who a
not a~ meniber; tbhqugh be avsdas tothe lease and waa thr

wiae active, yet in law he was an outidr; the action la.is
missed as to lhim with osa

MIDEOJ., INýHMES SErFMBER 27TII, 1911

Liquor License 4 t-Intxctn iurSl on Unlend

Convctin - vidnce- Ost& - Fint4ing of Aagitrt
Mo~tion çoQah

Motin b thedefndat t quash his conviction by a mgs

trae or n ffeceagans th Lquo Lcene ct

J. Hversn, K C. forthe efenant



REX v. BRADLEY.

1 have to accept the law as I find it; and it is no part of my
duty to criticise eitlier its wisdom or its justice. Ifit lias ap-
peared necessary and riglît to the Legisiature, in order to secure
obedience to the law, te impose a penalty upon a landiord whosetenant violates the law, it is the duty of the magistrate, and ofthis Court, when clearly satisfled that this îs the meaning of thestatute; to enforce îts provisions. Ail considerations of hardship
must be addressed to the Legislature itself.

Section 112 o! the Liquor License Act was considered by aDivipional Court in an earlier case against the same man, iii con-nection with an offence committed upon the same premises, re-ported iu 13 O.W.R. 39. The conviction was quashed, upon theground that the amendmnent by which thé statute received itspresent forin was flot in force when the offence was committed.The meaning of the statute wus discussed, and the Court acceptedthe view 110w contended for by the <Jrown, which i8 descrîbcd as" ea very stringent exercise of legislative power, placing the owner
at the mercy of the actual occupant who lias gone i11 under him.

It may be that the decision, turning, as it did, upon the other,point, îs flot bîndîng upon me ini considering the true meanîng ofthe statute; but its reasoning appears to me, if I may say 80,
unanswerable.

Ljeaving out the words not now important, sec. 112(3> pro-vides - "In the event of the promises being an unlicensed tavern),
the ow'ner who permits to ho occupied hy any other person anypart o! the promises in which liquor is sold or kept for sEale shailbe conclusive-ly held to lie an occupant within the nieanling o!this section." The section, by an earlier clause, makes an occu-pant prsonally fiable for any offence committed upon tlie pro-mises by any person who is suffered to bie or remain upon thepremnises; and the proof of sale by such person is mnade con-
elusive evidence that sucli sale took place with the authority and
by the direction of sucli occupant.

By this double statutory "conclusive" presumption, the
owner la made liable for offences committed upon his premises,
and lie is called upon to exercise sudh care ini his choice o!
tenants and the tonna of lis leases as to guard himseif frein the
very serioua consequencea o! repeated violations of the law for
whieh le may lie ealled upon te suifer.

The stable in question formed part of the hotel promises. It
is said that, when leased to thc tenant now in occupation, tlie
lease did 'Wot cover this stable. The lease la not produced-it la
net stated i the evidonce whether it la in writing. Thc bease
was made by the defendant's brother, who lîves in OwAen Sound
and acts for hini. After the bosse was made, tIe brother, it la
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CHANDLER J MASSEY LIMITED v. IRISH.

Glyn Osier, for the plaintiff.
H. W. Miekie, for the defendants.

FÂLCONBEtiDoE, C.J.K.B. :-The defendants, appeared in the
Yukon action. An application for final judgment. was made to
Mr. Justice Macaulay under sec. 102 of the Judicature Ordin-
ance.

The defendants filed an affidavit of one A. B. 'Craig, and
counsel appeared for them and shewed cause to the motion. The
Judge made the order askcd for, and judgment was signed in
pursuance thereof.

A great deal of evidence was taken in England on commis-
sion. and sorne viva voce testirnony was given before me.

The case, as thus presented, fails within "the combination of
the two rules," as enuneiated by Mr. Justice Garrow, in Jacoba
v. Beaver (1908), 17 O.L.R. at p. 506: "The fraud relied on
inust 1w something collateral or extraneous, and not merely the
fraud which ir înputed from alleged false statements made at
the trial, whieh were met by counter-statements by the other
@ide, and the whole adjudicated upon by the Court, and s0
posaed on1 into the limbo of estoppel by the judgment."

1 arn not sitting in appeal front or by way of rehearing of
the Yukon judgment.

The defence, therefore, fails. The question of amendment
of the statement of defence, by specifically pleading fraud in
procuring the judgment, is referred to any Court which may
sit in appeal from. this judgment.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $4,918, with înterest froin the
2nd September, 1909, and coats.

BoYD, C. SEPTEMBER 27'rn, 1911.

'Cll AN DLER & MASSEY LIMITED v. IRISH.

Company.-IUegal Disposition of Asxc1s-Àecquýi1ion by Skare-
kolder of Shares of another Company-Payjment byj Means
of Assets of Company-Breach of Trust-R:gkt of Liquidla-
tor-Folowing Trust Fundâ.

Action in the naine of a empany in liquidation, brought by
the lîquidator, te ecover certain assets of the eomnpany alleged te
have been illegally transferred te the defendsait.

*To b. reported in the. Ontario Law Reporta.
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A. C. MeMaster, for the liquidator.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendant.

BOYD, C. :-The plaintiff company was (as a witnesa -çmid)g
getting into deep water, and a plan was formed to relieve tb-ft >

situation by forming subsidiary com « anies, who should buy 0»ýk
part of the assets, and so better the condition of the plaintiff com-
pany. It was desired to get some members of the old companý
to enter the several new companies, and, of these members, Iriadi.,
the defendant, held $1,000 of paid-up stock in the plaintiff eorMýýýý
pany, which he waa willing to relinquish and acquire the likéý
amount of paid-up stock in one of the new oompanies. Mie-
matter was negotiated by Mr. Chandler, his cousin, and a lea
officer, president, -and member of the plaintiff corporation-
Irish does notalknow, as he says, how the change was brought
about, beyond this, that he handed over his scrip in the plaintiS
eompany to Chandler, and he subseribed for stock in the neW
company, on the understanding that he was not to pay for il;,
Nor did he pay for it, though subsequently a fülly paid-u]p
certificate for the stock was handed te him.

The payment for the stock was managed in this way. Tbtg>

new company bought assets to a large extent from the old coin.ý

pany, and paid for them by cheque and otherwise. One of tb»

cheques passed was for $3,200 from the new company to the old

one (plaintiff), and, as a part of the same transaction, a cheque,.
of like amount and date was passed from the old comp&ny
(plaintiff) to the new company, whieh was by that company.
treated as the means whereby the defendant's stock therein (to-

gether with other stock in like case) ahould be, handed over m
paid-up stock. The cheque or the money so received and so.
applied by the new company was undoubtedly the assets of ' the 'old company, and was illegally applied in the purchase of stock 1
fdr Irish in the new eompany.

1 quote some passages from the evidenee of Ingram (one of 4
the constituents of both companies) referring to cash item of

$3,000 (31st October) - "That was $3,200 worth of shares that

were on what we termed a tranafer basis from one oompany to

the other. ahareholders in the ChandlerjMassey company got

shares in our eoràpany for thât amount. The way it was paicl

(as by the books) wu our giving a cheque and getting a cross-

eheque,'back and giving these people shares in our company in-

stead of the Chandler-Mauey."
The defendant was a provisional direetor of the new com-

pany, and, when he was subseribing for'the new stock, he was

told by Ingram that bis $1,000 would be handled on the stock



REKSTÂLL v. ALLEN.

transfer proposition, "as my own stock and Mr. Bell 's and some
others," which Mr.,Chaudier had agreed to transfer from one
company to the other.

Mr. Bell, of the new compauy, and the aecountaut who had
to do with the books, sald ln e'videuce at the time of Irish 's sub-
seribing as follows: "Did you tell him, that the matter was goiug
to be puit through by Chandler & Massey Limited glvîug you
a cheque for his stock? A. 1 don't know it wffs explalned lu
that way* , but it was understood'that; amount was to be trans-
ferred from has credit. Q. From wherel A. From the old
company . . . transferred to our company .. . that this
stock was going to be transferred to our eompauy..

I think Irishi la so liplicated in this transaction-which was
an ilegal dealing by the president of the plalntifr company wlth
the trust funds-as to he liable to renounce auy benefit there may
be lu the stock held by hlm lu the new compauy, at the cal! of
the liquidator of the plaintiff company. There seems to be no
good reason why these trust funda, to the extent of $1,000, whîch
have gorie into the acquisition of this stock lu the new coxnpany,
should not be followed by the liquidator of the old company.
There la a sufficient ear-marking and identiflcation of the fund
to satlsfy the Court of its trust character, and 1 do flot regard
Mr. Irish as other than a volunteer-certaillj not a bouâ fide
purchaser for value. I think notice of the nmodus operaudi may
be well imputed to hlm, hoth from what he knew and froni what
he chose to be ignorant of or sileut about, and also froni the fact
that he left his affaire, as to this trtuisfer of stock f romi one
compsgny to the other, in the hauds of is agent, Mr. CJhandler,
who was the active manager in the whole transaction.

The cases cited by Mr. McMaster I have consulted, sud they
cover pretty well the law iuvolved lu this ltigation.

Judgment should be wlth costs lu favour of the liquidator,
and declaring that the shares of stock beld by the defendant have
been aequlred by means of the asfets of the insolvent couipany,
aud that they are, therefore, reoverable by the liquidator.

RESTALL v. ALLEN-MASTEm IN CHAMBERS-SEPT. 26.
Mechanics' Lins- St4atement of Claim-iubstituted Service

-Motion by Defendant to Set aside-Effective Knowledge of
Defendant-Time for Deiivery of Defec-tenion-Tise
for Co#mmencing Proceeding-Pleading-Date of Lat 'Work
Done-DfendantM in Province irken Statement oif Ckîim Piled-
No Neces&ityj for Order under Con. Rule- 162.1 -Motion by the
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